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1  | INTRODUC TION
Theileriosis	 is	 a	 tick-	borne	 disease	 caused	 by	 obligate	 intra-
cellular	 protozoa	 of	 the	 genus	Theileria.	 The	 two	most	 import-
ant	 species	 in	 cattle	 are	 T. annulata,	 which	 causes	 tropical	 or	
Mediterranean	 theileriosis,	 and	 T. parva,	 which	 causes	 East	
Coast	 Fever,	 both	 having	 a	 considerable	 economic	 impact	 on	
cattle	husbandry	in	endemic	countries.	Theileria annulata	occurs	
from	 the	Mediterranean	 to	 the	Middle	 East	 and	 parts	 of	 Asia	
where	 vector	 ticks	 such	 as	Hyalomma scupense and Hyalomma 
anatolicum	 are	present.	Theileria parva	 is	 found	 in	 sub-	Saharan	
Africa,	 where	 it	 is	 transmitted	 by	 Rhipicephalus appendicula-
tus	 ticks	 (Dolan,	 1989).	 During	 tick	 feeding,	 sporozoites	 of	 T. 
annulata and T. parva	 are	 transferred	 with	 tick	 saliva	 into	 the	
mammalian	 host,	where	 they	 invade	 lymphocytes	 and	 develop	
to	macroschizonts.	 This	 results	 in	 a	 transformation	 of	 the	 leu-
cocyte	 host	 cells,	 which	 subsequently	 leads	 to	 their	 uncon-
trolled	proliferation	and	immortalization	(Spooner,	Innes,	Glass,	
&	Brown,	 1989).	 The	 first	 in	 vitro	 cultures	 of	T. annulata mac-




of	 inducing	 immunity	 in	cattle.	This	strategy	has	been	adopted	
in	 several	 countries,	whereby	 there	 is	 a	 tendency	 for	using	at-
tenuated	cell	 line	vaccines	derived	from	a	 local	parasite	 isolate	
(Bilgic	et	al.,	2019;	Gharbi	et	al.,	2011;	Pipano	&	Shkap,	2000).	
The	 development	 of	 similar	 control	 strategies	 against	 T. parva 




a	lower	frequency	in	T. parva compared with T. annulata	(Dolan,	
1989).	The	propagation	of	T. parva	in	vitro	has	nonetheless	been	
useful	 in	pathogenesis	studies.	Culture	media	 for	Theileria	 spp.	
have	 remained	 virtually	 unchanged	 over	 the	 last	 decades	 and	 
commonly	contain	foetal	bovine	serum	(FBS).	Serum	supplemen-
tation,	 however,	 carries	 the	 risk	 of	 contamination	 by	 adventi-
tious	 agents,	 particularly	 viruses	 and	Mycoplasma,	which	 could	
render	a	culture	unusable.	Further	disadvantages	of	serum	sup-
plementation	 include	batch-	to-	batch	variability,	 high	 costs	 and	
ethical	 concerns	 (van	 der	 Valk	 et	 al.,	 2018),	 making	 the	 omis-
sion	 of	 FBS	 or	 newborn	 calf	 serum	 in	 culture	media	 desirable.	 
Serum-	free	 cultivation	 techniques	 have	 been	 reported	 for	 
related	 apicomplexan	 parasites	 such	 as	 Theileria equi,	 Babesia 
caballi,	 Babesia bovis and Babesia bigemina	 (Rojas	 Martinez	 
et	 al.,	 2016;	 Rojas-	Martinez	 et	 al.,	 2018;	 Zweygarth,	 Just,	 van	
Niekerk,	&	de	Waal,	1997;	Zweygarth,	van	Niekerk,	&	de	Waal,	
1999).
The	 objective	 of	 this	 study	was	 to	 test	 commercially	 available	
serum-	free	 media	 (SFM)	 developed	 for	 the	 propagation	 of	 hy-
bridoma	 and	myeloma	 cells,	 for	 their	 ability	 to	 support	 growth	 of	
Theileria	spp.	schizont-	infected	cell	lines	in	vitro.
2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS





1989),	and	T. annulata	strain	Assiut	was	 initiated	 in	2015	from	pe-
ripheral	blood	lymphocytes	of	an	~3-	year-	old	infected	cow	from	El-	
Ghanayem,	Assiut,	Egypt	(unpublished	results).	The	fourth	cell	 line	






agated	 in	RPMI	1640	medium	containing	2	g/L	NaHCO3 and 10% 
(v/v)	heat-	inactivated	 foetal	bovine	 serum	 (FBS).	The	medium	was	
buffered	 with	 20	 mM	 HEPES	 (N[2-	hydroxyethyl]piperazine-	N′-	
[2ethanesulfonic	acid]),	further	supplemented	with	2	mM	l-	alanyl-	l-	
glutamine,	100	IU/mL	penicillin	and	100	μg/ml	streptomycin.	Unless	
otherwise	 indicated,	 all	 reagents	 were	 purchased	 from	 Biochrom,	
Berlin,	Germany.





fourth	 cell	 line	 (KNP	 II)	was	 isolated	by	 feeding	 laboratory-	reared	
Rhipicephalus zambeziensis	 ticks	 on	 captive	 buffalo	 at	 Skukuza	
(Kruger	 National	 Park,	 KwaZulu-	Natal,	 South	 Africa)	 and	 subse-
quently	on	a	bovine	at	the	OVI.
A	 continuous	 culture	 of	 Theileria	 sp.	 (roan)	 schizont-	infected	
cells,	originally	 isolated	 from	a	 roan	antelope	 (Hippotragus equinus) 
in	South	Africa	 (Zweygarth	et	 al.,	2009),	was	also	 tested.	Theileria 




started	 at	passage	 level	20,	 and	 the	Theileria	 sp.	 (roan)	 cell	 line	 at	
passage	12.
2.2 | Cultivation in serum- free media
For	serum-	free	propagation,	three	different	commercially	available	
serum-	free	media	were	used:	HL-	1	medium,	ISF-	1	and	Hybridomed	
DIF	 1000.	 For	 logistical	 reasons,	 the	 protein-	free	 hybridoma	me-
dium	PFHM	II	 (Gibco®),	 an	animal	origin-	free,	 serum-	free,	protein-	
free	medium	was	used	for	the	T. annulata	Assiut	cell	line	only.
For	 serum-	free	 propagation	 of	 T. parva	 schizont-	infected	 cells	
and the Theileria	sp.	(roan)	cell	line,	two	different	serum-	free	media	
were	used:	HL-	1	medium	and	ISF-	1	medium.
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Weaning	 the	 Theileria	 spp.	 cell	 lines	 from	 serum-	containing	
media	was	carried	out	by	a	weekly	stepwise	 reduction	of	 the	FBS	
content	of	media	 initially	containing	10%	FBS.	The	serum	concen-








and	 counted	 in	 disposable	 counting	 chambers	 (C-	Chip;	Biochrom).	
Attached	cells	were	dispersed	with	2	ml	of	0.025%	ethylene	diamine	






formed	 using	 GraphPad	 Prism	 (https	://www.graph	pad.com/quick	
calcs/	ttest1.cfm)	using	an	unpaired	t	test.
3  | RESULTS
The	 efficiency	 of	 the	 various	 culture	 media	 for	 the	 growth	 of	 T. 
annulata-	infected	 cells	 of	 strain	 A288	 is	 shown	 in	 Table	 1.	 The	
growth-	promoting	 effect	 of	 the	 serum-	free	 media	 was	 similar	 to	
serum-	containing	medium,	with	ISF-	1	being	statistically	significantly	
superior	 to	 the	 other	media	 tested.	All	 cultures	were	 successfully	




A	 comparison	 of	 the	 ISF-	1	 medium	 with	 the	 conventional	




the	Egyptian	Assiut	 strain	had	 a	 significantly	 shorter	 generation	
doubling	time	when	ISF-	1	medium	was	used	(p	=	.0001).	The	Assiut	
strain	was	also	cultivated	in	hybridoma	medium	PFHM	II,	a	serum-	
free	 and	 protein-	free	 medium,	 with	 a	 generation	 doubling	 time	
similar	 to	 that	 in	RPMI	1640	medium.	These	 results	are	 summa-
rized	in	Table	2.
The	doubling	 time	of	 the	Bahrain	 stock	of	T. annulata	was	not	
determined	 by	 counting,	 but	 subculture	 intervals	 were	 used	 as	 a	
semi-	objective	 assessment	 instead.	Within	4	weeks	of	 cultivation,	
10	 subcultures	 were	 carried	 out	 using	 the	 RPMI1640-	based	 me-
dium	whereas	when	 ISF-	1	medium	was	used,	16	subcultures	were	
performed.
In	 contrast	 to	 the	T. annulata	 cultures,	T. parva	 schizonts	were	
routinely	propagated	in	HL-	1	medium	supplemented	with	10%	FBS.	
Attempts	 to	 adapt	 these	 strains	 to	 HL-	1	 medium	 without	 serum	
supplementation,	however,	failed	(data	not	shown).	Among	the	four	
strains,	only	strain	8160	could	be	adapted	to	ISF-	1	culture	medium.	
Considering	 the	generation	doubling	 time	of	 this	strain,	no	signifi-
cant	difference	was	observed	between	ISF-	1	(62.9	±	55.1)	and	HL-	1	




available	 serum-	free	media	 for	 their	 ability	 to	 support	 the	growth	
of	T. annulata	strain	A288	in	vitro:	HL-	1,	ISF-	1	and	Hybridomed	DIF	
1000.	 These	 media	 were	 recommended	 by	 the	 respective	 manu-










Duration of serum- free 
propagation (days)
Generation doubling 
time (hr) ± SD
RPMI	1640 n.a. 52.2	±	14.9	(n = 17)a
DIF	1000 215 49	±	7.7	(n = 11)b
HL-	1 334 57.2	±	14.2	(n = 11)c
ISF-	1 220 35.4	±	2.8	(n = 11)abc
aSignificant	difference	between	indicated	values	(unpaired	t	test,	
p = .0011). 
bSignificant	difference	between	indicated	values	(unpaired	t	test,	
p = .0001). 
cSignificant	difference	between	indicated	values	(unpaired	t	test,	




strain RPMI 1640 ISF- 1 PFHM II
Gharb 47.7	±	7.5	
(n = 16)a
65.4	±	15.9	(n = 15)a not done
Assiut 89.3	±	24.8	
(n = 16)b
43.4	±	6.5	(n = 25)b 73.7	±	21.9	
(n = 16)
aSignificant	difference	between	indicated	values	(unpaired	t	test,	
p = .0004). 
bSignificant	difference	between	indicated	values	(unpaired	t	test,	
p = .0001). 
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might	be	due	to	the	fact	that	the	cell	lines	used	were	not	clonal	or	
synchronised.	Further	 flow	cytometry	studies	could	be	performed	
to	 elucidate	which	 stages	 of	 the	 cell	 cycle	 are	mainly	 affected	 by	
changes	in	the	media	composition.	Due	to	the	superior	performance	
of	ISF-	1,	subsequent	experiments	using	additional	T. annulata	strains,	

















Gharb	strain	and/or	 its	host	cell	 than	for	 the	others.	FBS	batches	
tend	 to	vary	 in	 composition	and	as	a	 result	 in	quality,	which	may	
manifest	itself	in	their	growth-	promoting	effects.
Furthermore,	 we	 demonstrated	 that	 PFHM	 II	 supported	 the	
propagation	 of	 the	 Assiut	 strain	 of	T. annulata.	 PFHM	 II	 is	 totally	
chemically	 defined	medium	 that	 is	 entirely	 free	 of	 animal-	derived	























T. annulata	 was	 found	 to	 infect	 monocytes	 and	 B	 lymphocytes,	
but	not	T	lymphocytes	(Baldwin	et	al.,	1988;	Spooner	et	al.,	1989).	
Furthermore,	T. parva	cell	 lines	obtained	by	 infection	of	PBM	with	





of	 serum-	free	Theileria	 cultivation.	 Further	 optimization	of	 serum-	




agated	 in	 serum-	free	 media	 optimized	 for	 hybridoma	 growth.	 The	
advantages	of	this	are	clear,	as	the	serum-	free	cultivation	of	Theileria 




whether attenuated T. annulata	 strains	used	for	vaccination	remain	
immunogenic	when	produced	under	serum-	free	culture	conditions.
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